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It'PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,' two-thir- ds of it areembodied in the pages of the published1 PUBLISHED . vate servants, and for one horse wheti withoutvolumes ot the ENCYUlAUVasiJIA METltUFU-LITANA- ,'

a work which has been in a course of dud-- private servants, and that forty cents pedayl
Hcation for the last seventeen years, and which vet

BY THOMAS WATSON.
j , . , TERMS, . -- j

I

Three dollars per annum, payable in advance.'

ue ttuuweu iur me use and risk of each hofse,
except horses killed in battle or dvinV ofmust require an appropriate number of years to bring it

to a conclusion. ; . ' wounds receded in Iba tle. .That each! non.!" There is tbis further advantage, and a very great commissioned officer musician, artifice and

In. Monthly .mparts, each containing Eighty
.
Quarto Pages, and to be completed in '

ytf: Thirty Parts, : '

."I of the
E N GL ISH LANGUA G E .

BY CHARLES RICHARDSON. -

private; Of all mounted cooipaniesy shall be
entitled' j to receive . forage in kind for one
horse, with forty cents per day for the rise

one it is, that the Boiplc is completed ; it will undergo
the careful 'revision of the Author; and his exertions
will oe directed to adapt itfb every purpose, of utility,
whether it be regarded as a book forinstaat and occasion-
al reference, or to reward the more curious researches of
he Student and the Scholar: The Purchasers are thus,

also, from any risk of disappointment as to tbe completion
ofit." .J1, . . V,r . t,

BY AUTHORITY. arid risk thereof, except horses killed in battle,
or dying of wounds received in battle arid
twenty-fiv- e cents per day in lieu of forage ami

LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES: "PASSED T THE FIRST
SESSION OF THE TWENTY-PODKT- H CONGRESS subsistence, when the same shall he furnisher!

A Journeyman Tailor Wanted:
, employment, and liberal wige wUI be

Journeyman Tailor, of steady andU 3 irivento ny
habits, tvho will make application to ; the sub--

acriber. ;

"

JOHN COIXINS. : ,

iKinston, March SOth.1836. - - ' r" ' j

i Groceries j fyc.
Tl C?VirrTK Bushels coarse Turks

ii &W Vll Island SALT, (for sale low
try the quantity ,) .1 .

V 10 bags St. Domingo Coffee,, j

: ;4 I0 do Laguira . do r

With the view of niacins this Work 40 confessedly
f Public. Nol 5.1of an important . character within the reach of every

class of the community, it will be published at the lowest
possible rate ( the Pcblishek having made arrangements

AN ACT for the relief of the sufferers by the fire
in the city of New York. 1

' It was in tbe year 1747, that Dr. Johnson annonced
his intention of undertaking a Dictionary of the English
Language. In a letter addressed to the Earl of Chester-
field, he unfolded the.ri.AS upon which he designed to
Eroceed; and he very justly Hsiumed, that a work upon

was then wanting to our literature. The Dic-
tionary itself was published iu the year 1755, strange as
it may seem, unaccompauied by his plan. But the offence
which Johnson had taken at (he neglect of the wit among

ISc - it enacted bv the' Senate and -- House of
Representatives ofthe United States ofAmerica
in Congress, assembled. That theVollector of

in London tor a set of otsrsutvpe latss, will be ena-
bled to offer it at a much lower price than it could other-
wise be issued. . ; ." ... . , : : ,'

It will form two large Quarto Tolames ; each page will
contain three closely printed columns; and the whole will
consist of Thirty parts. . i

Each part will contain Eighty Pares, price 63 cents:

me pun oinew .iorK, oe ana he is hereby, au--
Lords, but the Lord among wits,' will fully account forJ 10; do Java - do a handsome article,

O kliria TlfnartVAr1n Snrsr. I tne omission. , 1 he execution would not, however, nave uiunzcu, as ne may deem nest calculated to
secure the interest of the United States,' to
cause to be extended Twith1 the assent rif the

sustained a comparison wtth the design, had tbe means of and will appear Monthly, uatu the wliole is'comple- -
comparison been given.-- . . ; ,

-.

v - v .

by himself, or twelve and a half cents per day
for. either, as the case may be.

Section 2. Andbeit fiirthcr enacted. That
the officers, non-commiss- ed officers, musicians,
artificers: and privates,; shall be entitled o one .

day's pay, subsistence, and allowances, for.
every twenty miles' travel from their places of
residence to the place of general rendezvous,
and from the place of discharge back ito .their
residence.' . j . . .,; J .

I

Section 4. And be itfurfhep enacted; That
the volunteers or militia, who have been "or 5

who may be received into the service of the
United States, to suppress Indian depredltions
in Florida, shall be entitled to all the benefits
which are conferred on persons wunded or
otherwise disabled in! the service x the TJnited
Stated.;.--.:V:v;lv:- v' ;:; '";:j

Sections. And be it further enacted That
when; any officer, ed officer,

sureties thereonl to all persons who have sol- -H - The leading principles of it were, thai, in his expla f Subscribers' names received by - - . fered loss of property br the conflairration tnations, he should exhibr, first the natural and primi-
tive signification of words; then give the. consequential, uiai piace, on me sixieentn aav ot ;JUecember
and then the metaphorical, meaning; and the quotations

2 boxes & 6 bbls. Loaf and Lump Sugars,
20 bUs. Baltimore Howard street Flour;
10do do lo do
3 bbls. Philadelphia Uye Flour, '

10 kegs Goshen, Butter, first quality,
10do do . : do a common article,!
50 drums fresh Smyrna Figs, j

fc

t

10 small boxes Bordeaux Prunes,
5 kegs Dupoht's Brandy wine ' Gunpow- -

WILLIAM JACKSON,
1, , , .Publisher,
53 Cedar "Street, New-Yor- k

last, by the burning of their buildings. or mer-
chandize, the ' time of payment of all bonds

were to be arranged according to tbe ' ages' ot the authors.
A mere inspection into any page of his book will mani
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heretofore given by them for duties, to Deriodsfest that be had proceeded in the composition ot it wbol- -

not exceeding three, fotir, and five years in- - ely regardless; and in utter direuctiou, oihisown avowed Extracts from, the British Critic, the Monthly Review, the
principles ot lexicography. l . arieriy, ana rresimmsier neviews quai iDsiaiments irom and alter the day of pay

If such a Dictionary as Dr. Johnson projected was ' j The fourth Division FEncy. Met.1 is so much like meni specmea in me ootids : or to allow thewanting tJien, it may with justice be affirmed that it is so said bonds to be Cancelled, upon giving Ito the
said collector new bonds with one or I more

now, and for this plain and conclusive reason, that neither
did he himself at that time attempt, nor has any other

an ordinary incyciopaediai in its scheme and contents,
that it would riot detain vis a single moment, were it pot
for the! English Dictionary which is incorporated: with it.
It is an undertaking of immense labour! and notwith-
standing all the aid which may be derived from Johnson

sureties, to the satisfaction of the said collect
artificer,; or private, of said militia or volrinteer
corps'; who shali die in the service of the Uni-
ted States; or returning to ; his place of resi- -

person since attempted, to construct a work upon the plan

' der, !"

5000 Spanish Cigars, in, ind i boxes,
K 50 lbs. Mrs. Miller's fine cut Spanish sroo-- i

. 10 boxesyellow Soap, king Tobacco,
; 2 .bbls. butter Crackers, j 1

10 do Cider Brandy, j

4 dozJ cast steel Boxing Axes, 1

J - ft An Rpprs' Innc bit do.. I

prescribed." That deficiency, therefore, which Dr. John or, for the sums of the former bonds, respec-
tively, payable in equal instalments, in three.and other lexicographers, it cannot fail to prove an Her

culean task. If the compiler persevere, and finish as he uence, auer oemg mtisierea out oi service, or
at any time inconsequence of wounds receivedhas begun, .we hare no doubt' the English Dictionary will tour, and fave years,r from and after the day of

payment specified iri the bonds to be taken up jn service,! shall leave ai widow, or Jf no wi- -soon be cauedjor in a separate Jorm." British . Cnau;, Uct.
ired from New York and Balti 1818. f ;

. .M -

son bad telt, and which he bad declared it to be his purpose
to relieve, to this moment remains, not merely its full ex-

tent unabated, but with all tbe aggravations that time and,
change may be fairly supposed to have effected. During
the whole period of eighty years, which have passed since
the first publication of the Dictionary, no effort has been
made upon tbe professed, but unpractised,, principles of
its Author to compile a new work, nor is any one known
to have engaged even in the less glorious, but still ardu-
ous enterprise, ofsysytematically reforming and remould

or canceiiea as aioiesaid ; and the said collect-
or is hereby authorised and directed to give up"This is certainly one of the most interesting parts of

dow, a child or children, under sixteen year$
of age, such widow, pr if no widow; such child
or children, shall I be entitled to Receive
half the monthly I pay to which ' the de

vauici uji sucu doous upon tne receipt pi
others described : in this section ; which last

the voluaie before us; we mean as to the Lexicon t is
apparently executed with care ; possesses a considerable
degree! ot novelty in the arrangement of the radicals, and
derivatives : and is rendered both amusing and instuctive.

more, and for sale cheap by f

jr - DAVID M. VANBOLKELEN
Newbern, Jan. 26, 1836. j j "

; NOTICE TO' MARINERS.
Collector's Office, Ocracoke, )

February 17,1836.

mentioned bonds shall be proceeded with, in
all 'respects, like other bonds which aref taken
by .collectors for duties to the United jStates,
and shall have - the same force and viliditv :

by the number of appropriate quotations from the earliest
poets, chroniclers! and historians, down to the litest and
most approved writers in the English language, with the
exception of alt living authors. The citations afford a
very plei&ne illustration of the progressive changes in

ceased Was" entitled, at the time of hii death,
for- - arid! during the term- - of five years ; and
in case Of the death or intermarriage of such
widow before the. expiration of fie,years, the
half pay (for the remainder of the time shall go
to the child or children ofsaid decedent:) Provi-
ded always, .That the Secreiary of War shall
adopt such fprms of evidence, in applications

Provided, That those who are within the pro-
vision of this section, but who mav have paidTI N consquence of the Long Shoal Light Boat

U having been very mucn injurea oy uie ice
?t has become necessary to remove her to un--

the language,and the almost directly opposite signification
which we ftow attach some words, when compared with
the import which they were at Erst inted to convey. We
make one extract from an example taken at random, to

their bonds subsequent to the late fire, shall
also be entitled to the benefit of this section,
Ziid that the said bonds shall be renewed from

ing the old. Supplements and additions to the increase
of its bulk, have been collected and published; servicea-
ble, it is true, even perhaps for all intended purposes, but
leaving the demand for anew book as imperative as before,
' Qmna panatumformas hie labor uttus habel,' ays Scali-ge- r

; and the home-fel- t truth of this dreadful note of warn-
ing has hitherto, perhaps, deterred all aspirants to tbe
honors of lexicography, who may have ventured (if any
such there have been) to make a commencement oftheir
labors, from toiling on with patient perseverance to their
final close. j y r ;:J '";'-;"-!r!!--':-

It is not necessary to mlse a, question whether the
powerful and Comprehensive mind of Johnson could, in
his day in the then state of philological learning, have
wielded to effectual purpose the force of his own rules.
Certain it is that, with only Junius and Skinner for bis
guides in Ety mology, (the latter of whom, on various oc

1 nriro rcnairs ; the light will itherefore be Unitedtheunder this act, as the President offnr several weeks. - Notice will be manifest the nature of the arrangement of this instru&iii States mav prescribe. ,.. fpart of the work. We regret that it has not been kei
distinctJ'-- JUimfWjf Review; Juric,18l9 ' .ji.Miriven when she returns to her station.

, S. BROWN, Sup't of Lights. section 6. And be it further enacted, lhat
in. thethe volunteers and 'militia mentioned

n--p'r K;nri.A three times' iu tbe Eden ton and - "We are inclined to consider the English language as
having attained that fulness of maturity which leaves i noElizabeth City papers. I ?'-- f wish for increase , but only anxiety for preservation. ' As

foregoing provisions of this act; called into ser-
vice before its passaget and who arc directed
to be. paid, shall embrace those only ordered
into ieryice by the! Commanding General or

helps to this, we have the various acceptations, in which
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. everv word has been used by approved writers, Collected

the day. when the same were paid, and said
payments refunded, if not previously p'ut into
bank to the credit of the Treasurer oftlje Uni-- !
ied States. ' And provided also. That the ben-
efits of this section shall not be . extended to
any person whose loss shall, not be proved to
the satisfaction of the collector, to have excee-
ded the sum. of one thousand dollars. ..

Section 2. And be itfurther ehcLcied, That
the collector of the port of New York, is
by authorized arid directed to extend the
ments in the manner prescribed in the first sec- -

casions, he basj most unaccountably neglected,) and with
no remoter search into our language than tbe Hge of Eliza-
beth, it is utterly impossible that he should have labored
to apply those rules with success. -

i.mL a ru.. nj-- ... rt:.:nn. i,

Governors 'of States and of the -- Territory of
Floridajunder authority from the War Depart

by Air, Richardson, in a Dictionary, such as, perhaps,, no
oilier languages could ever boast ; and we have a new guide
for the theory ajiduse of languages, exemplifying his
(Home Tooke'sj principles by applying them to our own

--TTj) AN AWAY from the stibscribcr on the
. ull, 20th inst., without any provocation, my

iv-r- rn Man ANTHONY. He is about thirty ment; lot repressing the hostilities of the Florit'.- - tongue." Quarterly Reviewfor March, 1827, "Art. ' En
'.years ef age, stout and well bmlt J o tcct or y

?d
--

n lh5j un(ertaking. was wellassured that the undouht
t K:..k 1ilr enmnlpvinn. I antl SttltterS I A ok!.r nf rlitUcnnhu.Al onammnvinn hart nnt enntron o. glish Synonymus? by Taylor Sf Crabbe, p. 407. da Iri'dia-njK-.Vei:-

; ;':V;,'-.- . t;;
Approved. March 10th, 183CL , i '

Alludiug to the portions published in the ENCYCLO--3adly when the least alarmed.! i He 13 well ther idly or untruly, when , he assertedjhat a new Dic- -

PJE DIA M ETRO POLITA NA..a the Re vie veer 6f J)r Jia aci, oi au omer oonas given, ior
duties at the , port of-New- , York, prior to thet&nowtt about. Newbern, hating poatea voou jf attemr,ted anv where : he felt

RESOLUTION to establish certain po$t roadsate fire and not provided for in the first sec
V ,;l.i-in.VIissour- i and Aikansas. i

heeTof the. last two or three years. I win satisfi1(j tnat this was not the solitary dictum ofone man;
jrive the above reward for his confinement in that the opinion had penetrated into our schools and

Siav iail. SO thatl cet him again, W ten dollars collegesand that it prevailed, very generally among tbe
v .J vnrinni nfflli(nfnt and ennuirin? classes oF his coontrv- -

Weoster observes m :.i .

Let the valuable contributions Diction-
ary, by Mr Richardson, in which lie has embodied many
of the principles of Tookei be comparedwith the corres-nondin- s

articles in the Dictionary of Dr. Johnson, and it

tion as aforesaid, for; six, bine, and twelve
months, from and after the date of payment u Resolved by the Senate and Itouse oflRcpre

for his 'saTe delivery to me at ray .plantation on , specified in the bonds . which bonds; when ex--. .1 v Imen. tie further ieumaitue volumes 01 Home tooKe sentdties of the 1Vnited States of America in
Congress assembled; - That the Postmasterwill beseen how much lexicograpuy owes to tne .ver--t ecutej tliiaf affreeabiv to the nroisinna of Weehad developed a new theory of language; that the princi-nle- s

of that theory had, in the main, been well received ; General be, and lie Is hereby authorised to es
Ualioooue'ureelt, Craven county

li it JOSEPH PflYSlOCL
I February tK 1836. .

nun, puan ue payaoie witn interest, at tne rate
that they had settled deeply in the minds of literary men, oi nve per cenium per annum, which interest,

shall be computed from the v times the respectboth aoroau ana ai nome ; ana iuai upon isose principles
he must compose his work.

tablish the ibllowing . post Toads : From Fort
Towson in the Territory of Arkansas to Fort
Gibson and from Fort Gibson by Fayette in
Arkansas Terriloiyi Barry Court House, r Van

AT 37 1-- 2 CENTS EACH. ive bonds would have fallen due, if this act hadFifty Dollars Reward " Tbf ereat first principle npon which be has proceed not passed ; Provided however, That nothing1 . 1 j . f.u T"i:: ...t. :u TJIJirORIil DDITIOII.TTTAN AWAY from subscriber on me container! in . this act, shall extend to" bonds
iUlA 5th of June lastv

the , the explanation of words, islhat so clearly evolved, and
grO BOy nameu inconvertibly demonstrated in the Diversions of Pur

yeart Old, of dark com-- iey namely That a word has one meaning, and one

Buren Court House, Jackson Court House,
Fort i .Leaven worth j Liberty in Clay, county,
Plattsbjurg in Clinton county, Fort Pes Moines,
to the town of Dqbuque on the Mississippi ri

ERRYi about 19 o--
great and constantly increasing demahd for tbe which had fallen due before the 17tb uaV0lUeTHE of Captain Marryatt, has induced the subscrir cember last Provided also, That if inl the

ber to commence the publication of a new edition of his -- .jaJ . "" '

entire writings, in a n4w form, .and at areduced price.--- P?D10n of the collector foresaid, any of.thonlv: and that all usages must spring, and be derivedplexion, spare made, has a small scar across
5 feet 4 or 5 inches high; He from this single meaning., To discover this meaning

ven And the same shall be continued until;Several ot his works that have not yet appeared in this bonds , Which may ,be given under this act or
rnnnezions ixi Newbern and at the plana coontrv will be comprised in this series, which will, when the payment of which may be DOstDoned. shall otherwise provided (for: bv law. ;

etymological research was indispensable ; and the results
of such research has been stated, with conciseness U is
true, yet with a fullness that will enable the more learned Approved, March jyih, !OJ0. . i;stion of J. C. Stanly near that ptace, at one 01

..H.:.!. Vm im Tk lnuht rTMaled.- - The
completed, be the only uniform edition of hi writings at any time be insecure, it shall be the duty of
that has yet issued from the press. ; . , the isaid collector tri reamre such additional se--reader to form a judgment ior nimseu, anu me pam 01

?v " m ., . j invuiimtinn i HUr.lnsnd to th mirauil of the
The work will be published iri semi-month- ly ftumbers J curity as shall be satisfactory to him, and on FLORIDA.penalty Of the law. Will be ngiaiy eniorceu planation, a7e placed distinct- -

at87i cents per Number. Each Number complete iri ttr I the failure of such additional security beingogaiusb auy pci sun l ly by themselves, unmixea wua juiymoiogy, 10 sun iue
bour or secret said negro, and a reward of fifty purposes of hasty consultation. . self, and cotaining the whole of one of his works, equal J furnished, the payment of such bond shall be 1 LATE FROM FLORIDA!
dollar! may be had by the person arresting ;tj ntieni t0 trace the varioas usages of words ( to Two Duodecimo volsmej i a TKle Page to each Num enforced forthwitb'4

A1 letter from Cainn M'Rae, dated 11th instJAMES K. POLKna securing uiin iu lati, ui iui ih uv. . irom lue lmnnsic meiumg, uc uaa cujujcu ouu oi...cu i Dei - ; , ; 3!.. -- i y --kt'-, It.? iL-- . i r .1. i r ,..... -- it, "iinf .i i . . : . . -

OY residence, ten miles irom ewoeru. wmuhim 60 . The whole series will be complete in Eight Numbers,
' Speaker of the House of Representatives

! M. VAN BUREN, ,
Vice President of the United States arid President- J,X" ; nrovincial vocabularies, the notes of editors and comment and will form a royal octavo volume ot Twelve Hundred

janes uounzv. reoruarv tators npon our older poets, but of the abundant treasures j Pages for Three Dollars.
- i I - J

of the Senate. ! .
Approved, 19tA Jtiarcltl82tj. -! irI.bavfi understood that Jerrv has en which bav been amassed for his o wn peculiar use. List of works to be comprised in this edition :- -p

I ANDREW JACKSON.flavored to obtain free forced papers, and jit Tbe Quotations selected from the latter portion ot
is probable that he will exhibit a free pass and UhU almost unmanageblecoacervati on. (to use a L'aco--

r Public. No. 6.1 .

Frank Mildmay, or the Naval Officer.

Newton Foster, or the Merchant Service.
King's Own.

gives the following parucubirs of the massacre' of
the three South Carolina Volunteers by the Ini
dians :j l4J ':'.' !

Immediately alter ; rbll-call- ,1 several of tho
Irish V bluateers and some .of Capt. Dbucin's
company, unarmed went about four or five hun
dred ) yWds from Camp, .behind some brush in
the direction of the 'bid sugar mill, ' for the pur-
pose ojf procuring fire wood. They had hoi;
been; long gone, before we heard several rifle
crackers; we formed immediately, ' whenj we be
held Th os J Hennssey running towards, us at the
top of his speed.' lie had passed, in his! coui se

AN ACT authorizing the Secretary of War to
Peter Simple, or the Adventures of a Midshipman. transfer a part of the appropriation for the

of ourselves, had ceased to shed their living lustre upoi suppression of Indian hostilities in' Florida;
to the credit of stibaisiencei " l.i 'H. O. N the annals of their country, contnouiions nave ueen levt

edto add erace and sirensia to me ooiumns oi me iici
Jacob Faithful, j , .. ,

Pacba of Many Tales..
japbet in Search of his Father.
Naval and Military Sketches.

Be it enacted by the Sendie and House oftionary. From this chronological arrangement; the read

Ten Dollars Reward. er Will be admitted to an insigui inio some very niie- - Representatives oj i vnitet jstat,es oj Jlmeri- -
resting and instructive portioua of a history of his native The first Number will positively be issued early in Jan ca in songrcss ussemuieu, m. uai iu oecrewiryAN away from the Subscriber on the tongue. uary, and the whole will be completed by the last ofApril.IE of War is (herebyi authorized to transfer so

much of the appropriation' for the suppressionifct cf the 19th inst. a Weffro Wo "One disadvantage will apparently be the consequence

a body of twenty or thirty Indians,' who were en-

deavouring to cut him ofl from the encampment ,

but lie ,was too svfift for them. They hred aj.
him at ten paces distance: but he miraculously

e work will be stereotyped, and any ot the Numbers
of Indian hostilities in Florida,' to the credit of. - .. . !f J- -. Jcan be had separate, u uesireu.
subsistence, as may have been taken from theriiey will be sent by post to any part of the Union, so

Postage rin-- 1 latter fund, for the former purposei
- I packed as to defy the friction of the mails

escaped unhurt. Poor Kennedy,' being aged and
infirm was not so fortunate. He was pierced
with' ten rifle balls : but the savages did. not scalp;adherence to chronology Approved, 19ih March, 1$36..s&Kl Negro and lodge, her in afly Jail, orgii wil, by M unifornl

sucbl information that I get her again, shall re--1 der l00 miles li cents per sheet, over 100 miles 2 cents.
a' Prospectus will not per-- It is almost useless for the subscriber to-- remark thati ... 1 rnVmrnt wvw.oaww vi . w j I tPublic. No.'i.y him. The two members of Ducin s company

were scalped. Wo! interred the three I bodieskxr normnn fnund hnrhnri nor her. 1 n tet namn anrna minor noints of - omissiOD or obser-- I tuis is me cucuiicsi uih;iciuu.v . """P0""" AN ACT lo provide fori the payment of, vo
decentlv,' and are anxious for att opportunity tolunteers and militia corps, in the service ofirui c jiiuasLuicu. i , ' 1 vna-is-h Ijmaiuir de&ervea to be distinguished. ;; I 'l i jnii. .mIr fnr ttwlf ',Thk.M;. revenge tho massacie.the United States. , ; . , , ,L -

' - - - I "Bai the Author is conscious that he should be charge' may look uponthisas the commeocementofan enterprise Tht QrKlieTu$caIo8iAlaLV-- IBeit enacted 6 the Senate and House of
INSPECTION: OF NAVAL STORE& 1 able .8rta,1waflt of courtesy if herdnnnoticed L0 rQrQieh them with works of fiction by the most celeb- -

Representatives of theUnited States of Ameri
ca in Congress assembled. That the officers,

ed
j onfeers,' musicians, artifiI FTTIHE SUBSCRIBER-havln- g been appointed, by the J gtrirmed himself for the field, and advanced unaided at a' price which will at once defy competition, and place

1 1L Court of Pleas andUuarter Besswns of Craven -- nd unshielded to the combat. He abjured the assist. ;( :n th nnwer of everv nerson to possess a library of nov cers and privates, of volunteer and militiaCounty. Inspector 01 y ..i!?a"! anee of Skinner and Vossius, and the learned elders of . iow rate. The advantage of trans- -
8.1re anJ mnru I I els aniexiremeiy;

of 12th inst. says: fit is rumored that the Creek.
Indians design coriiniencing very srion, rind U is
believed by the citiiens of the counties where tho
Cherok'ees are settled that the Rossj parijr,
which is opposed to a treaty without jreseVyatjoris
will unite with them, in case such a treaty should
be ' mide. A letter, from Tuskegec, '. Cberokeo
county; to a gentremaa in this place,' says : an
old Cherokee: friendly to the whites, told me tho

.. ...who he been in the service of theuioiu iu. uio . . . . ., ...ne Savs. luiive I ; i ... . : -do wryiee, H .'. . . -- .T,r"7 r . I leiieOTranhv: and ot TOOKe, qouiuy , -, -- , - - - ---
I ... .. .... . . . , ; 1 1 ru. .ii,.jstrictest attention will at all tunes oe paw o m oosuMn l madotosB of his writings." There is a display of mission oy mauisoneimu wu. ."."1 United States, at any tim& since the first day of

htih mav hm nt mated to his care." - "1 rf CALEB C. BELL. orientat reading inhis preliminary essays, w men, as esidenUm large ernes, luev...,, November, ia the year of our Lord one thou- -
introdnctory to a Dictionary of the English Language, prC8ames that the public will agree with bim, that It is gand eiht hnndred land thfrty-five- Vl or may

f Ml - ' - " M HBIII H I , H H 1DIC1 ESiaE If I I I. ' . , T - ...rebraary 19th, 1836.

Creeks would bein war when the Uees budde
PIANO FORTES TUNED. English, inheritance. Dr. Webster was enureiy on- - siaiea price, iuu w jjuw.- - ; "r. i snail oe euuueu 10 ana receive, me same

acquainted with eor old authors ; they must, too, be near-- per' annum for by this arrangemeht they may subscribe monthJy pay, ration, clothinff or money in out. j They are generally well armed and am pi
supplied with ammunition.iy maceessioie, even to tne uierary ciac. y. to the works of One autnor ana rej ouulur.. oi oe n,ea thereof, and torajre, and be furnished with - iTTTvENJAMIN S. CLEMENS, Uosical Instrument

Im Maker, of Philadelphia, is now in Newbern, vrhisre
Diction naTd" nlan 0! different from ing obliged to pay for that wn.cn mey 00 no, want

be intends to remain a tew cays. ?

that of their own Anntrvm.n.offerine, to ' their accept- - A remittance of $10 will commana iour copies ot tne as arej or may beuprovided by lawhfor the ' .... .;, lt half nasi 10 o'clok. frnm
worlc. : single suDscnpuoD 5u. 1 omcers, uiusitiaus, unmcers ana privates,.; oi, via SLi Mary'a ana i5nnu. .dub leuou Angusune,ance such numerous specimens of sterling wealth, from

the great mine of their native English, will not be censt--
fraKc,K.iniK Tidv's Book. orthose wishtriWto the infantry f the afmrof the United States, i on Saturday, at 10 a. si. and Savannah at ATM.ea- -

. ladies and Gentlemenj whb wishp have their Piano
Fortes Tuned and Repaired in a masterly manner, can
have it accomplished by leaving orders at the Wasbiog-to- a

Hotel. , --
: v .

y
.,, - ;:r.

VB. S.: Clemens assures tha public bat nothing shall be

dered as a superfluous addition of their UDranes.
becomebscrwUl befurnUhedw

: The Neio DUkwnarti of the English tAnguagt' will mounted companies whoftaFe'---iil-.rtlsBt- , . ' ..J. .1 fvtnveU.far Fivrwir tn the omcers 01 an
mJWm - , mm.. w W- - - I

It appear under the advantage of beiug already known to
a considerable portion of the literary public. NearlyWanting on n part lo merit a snare ot tneir paironage advanced postage paid,-- " Single subscriptions to either! oeen in, or may uereaiier oe in, tne service pi pT tJie following, giving some additional information

the. United states, , each shall . be! entitled respecting Indian affaire, and from --which we draw thework. Tnree Dollars. .AddressHe now. has iahir possession satisfactory certificates
front manufacturers of Musical Instruments as. well as to jeceive forasre, rof . money .n lieu thereof? gratifing conclusion, that the lndiariwar will terminateLOUIS A. GODEY.Tbe individual examples within" each period are

placed in the order of the words that stand at the headMusical Teachers of tbe first order.- -

No. 100 Walnut street, Philadelphia lor two norses, rnen they actually Jeep pn-- t
SAYANNAH,A MAPMarch 1st, X83& ot eacn arucie.
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